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Nxingi..Wrofling
Slates Announced
-.WiscsinsiniA*..MeetsFeature king

VfirsitY' be*ing and Vrretilitig
schedules for ' the ' 1945 season:
Were• announced this, week by. •Neil

gthatiate: infibager •of
athletics. The . only other ;Winter.
sport tbfit..Wilt• liSiticiPtifb in in-
lercollegiate 'eompetitien" thid Year
is basketball. ' • '

• -inatelits With
Army and Wisconsin) highlight -an
attractive eightifteet boxing slate
arranged for the Lien ring squad.

'.Coast Guard Academy,and icilarAtiad• are theother dual
meet opponents.

Tbe .INlittany boxers will also
cobipete 'in the Eakt.iin
legiateS at NeW London, Conn., on
Malth 9 and 10. LaSt Season the
tourntitheht' Was held at Recrea-
tion. -Hall. Frahkie Serago was
the only Lion 'to win a title. He
was 127-pound intercollegiate
chaMPion. •

Etriir dual meets and the East-,
ern tbtercolleglate:s comprise the
wrestling scheple. The grapplers
open their season againit Cdrnell
at Ithdea, N.. Y.o7anuary 20. Ar-

Navy, 'find 'Lehigh are 'other
meet'' bripotlentS: The intereelleg4
iatet Will be held at Leltlift on
CO•tbritarY 9 and 10.- Perth state•l
failed-Ai) capture ,any = crowns . at
the tourney•last Seaseh, •- •

Bokiitg Cbeth -Lee -Hbutk4fid
Wrestling Ileittor Paul Campbell
hhire `Tian' only 'iiifo'riiial

,

so this Year. Anyone. interest-
ed: -trying out for the squads
should see either Cattip-1
bell" as soon as possible. '

o*iiiiiiisti. •
0ri11..-.:Dih,

The' 'schedules. follow
BOXING DeaPite-the- fact -that-they aren't

'scheduled for , intercollegiate 'c-om.-
petition this year, Penn State-gym-
nasts have been practicing daily
for the past month at Recreation
Hall.

13L-kt Army
..jan. 27—at Virginia •
Feb:3—Army
Feb. •10-Coast Guard Academy

Feb. 24—Maryland
March 3—at, Wisconsin
March 9-10—Intercollegiates

• IAttitS'I'LING
Jan. 20—at Cornell
Jan. 27—Army

,Feb. 3—at Navy
. • Fell. 9-10-L-Intercollegiates

Feb. 17—Lehigh

Among those who are taking
part in drills every day are two
national champions—Harold Frey
and Steve Greene. The pair was
publicized all over the country for
their feats last Vvinter.

However, this year neither Frey
nor Greene 'will be able to defend
his rational AAU or Eastern In-
tercollegiate titles unless the Col-
lege reverses its decisibn on sports
far the duration.Barrackt 36 Wins

V42 Soccer Title
This summer the College .cur-

tailed the varsity athltitib program
by abandoning six sports for the
remainder of• the war. They were
swimming, lacrosse, golf, tennis,
ice hockey, .and gymnastics.;'Winner of the trophy in the

112 intramural soccer league is
' Bari ticks' 36 whichr -maihtaineti its
•,fifit, place position by - winning
(;•liei. .Barracks 13..bnd 37 during
,tliolast days of play.

'Presentation- of the trophy will13t bte .NaVY review, at
NeW, Beatier •:Meld totnoiibiy.

Frey holds the AAU tumbling,
.7.hampionship and the Eastern In-
.teictillegiate all - around crown.
Greene is champion and record
holder of the National, rope. climb
event and posseSsor of tlietastern
side horse title.

Marine trainees *On the trophy
'.last :siit6Ster. •It stands about.:two

get;. high and depicts '.a ileufe
'kicking a -soccer. ball., • • .

Fiire'other veterans on the squao
are Warren Neiger, Marvin .Man-
gus, IViiknditanis, TimPettblT, and
Lee Neiger _placed-third'
in: Eastern Intercollegiate
around competition lastyear. Man-
gus and•Gitanis•are rope, cliniliers,
while PetrOff and Gaurnet 'are
tumblers. •

There also are a number of
promising new boys practicing at
the gymnasium daily.

• Bfirricks 26,..which lett week
',Waft tied with 36 'tor firSt plebe,
dropped ' to 'third. as ft 16tf once
and. tied' ale.- Barracks 20 holdS
'second Place with six Wins, one
loss and five ties.

In games of November 22, Bar-
racks 36 defeated 13, 1-0, and
'Barracks 20 took over 26 by the
same score. 30 Students Volunteer

11.t.stilts- of •games played No-
:Veniher 23 are: Barracks .20 and
.13 struggled to a 0-0 tie. Barrack's
.9 and 36 won over 24 and 37 re-
speetiVely with one togagainst
.Inone for the losers.

for Hearst Rifle Matches.
.AppriiXimately 30 members of

the College ROTC have volunteer-
ed as entrants in-the Williain Ran-
dolph. .1-loarst trophy . matches for
riflemen; Firing will take place
sometime before February 1, the
deadline for all entries,

November 24 was the last day
of the tournament. Barrabks 9
:and 30 tied 0-o..Neither Barracks
20 net. 13.Wa- able to.score. Bar-

20.registered the only clear:-
, Win.by., defeatink. 37,::1-0.

SVANDINGS

Although the number of volun-
teers is fairly large, Capt. Benddict
Hausdorf, who is directing the stu-
dents, said this week thatnen matches . Would :narrow the

Huwever, .he
declined..to say ',lfo*.inair iy, teams_
wouldbeentered froni'the College:

—Ba./111b*5.738 ' - ' • .I'. • 8 1 3
I . 41 1 -str •. . 6 3 • 3

... '24
.

..
.‘. 3 `5..:3.

.;14r;54;:47.4 2*.'..8 t

:aviicitintf3kiiivtecoitd'islteediir
laid ue ''”,s, '.'13,re?-x.00:4.0-the

Uniforms Limited
Traveling Squads
In Early Grid Days

first time. The rest of the oppenen

All-Opponent
Eleven Has
6 Navy Men

'

-The U. S. Naval Academy
placed six, men on the_ all-oppon;-
ent eleven chosen by the members
of Penn State's varsity football
team for the 1944 season.

The Middies dominated the first
team' because of their impreSSive
play against the Lions at At'ap.

early ill the year. Navy
walloped the Nittany grldderS,
55-14.

Stan'dout players in the gaihe
were Leon Bramlett, ehd; Don
Whitmire,. tackle; Beh. Chase,
guard; Jack Martin, center; Bob
Jenkiht,.left half; and Jot Stllll-
- fullback—all of whom were
named •to the. all-opponent team
by Coach,Bob Higgins' squad.

West Virginia Was, the only oth-
er school to. place more than oneplayer on the first eleven. The
two IVloUntaineers who made the
team Were Gene. Crookshank, end,
and Jim Walthall, halfback. BothOf the men did much to aid in the
28-27 upset scored by West Vir-
ginia over Penn State.

Selection of..a traveling squad
was no problem in the earlY days
of football at Penn State.

Charley. Hildebrand,who played
on. the first team fielded by the
Nittany Lions, recalled today that
the •squad was restricted to 12
men "because there were only 12
Unifoorrns .available."

Hildebrand, now 79 and retired,
came to the campus from Phila-
delphia in 1886 and helped or-
ganize the team that met Buck-
nell twice in 1887. While the re-
cords report an earlier (1881)
game against Bucknell, the 1887
season marked the first of 50
consecutive years of intercolle-
giate football at Penn State.

Most games were arranged on a
home-and-home basis in•the early
years, and Hildebrand said guar-
antees seldom exceeded $5O plus
"`locals." "Locals" he described as.
"meals for the visiting players."

pftimes the squad played two
or more games on the same trip,
the 'Philadelphia native exPlaitied
in recalling that in 1889 the Lions
were able to field only nine men
against Lehigh at liethiehern be-

• cause . of Injuries sustained in" a
.game • with Lafayette at Easton.•
four . days previously.
•"topguanutteeof this Peritd wee

the4Bo paid by.the ,University of
PL'ansYlVallia `PF',,a"game .-played

BUCknell, Colgate, and Mary-
land each are represented by a
lone gridder. Flashy Gene Htibka,
co-captain of the Bison team, was
sel"e"cted for his field direction and
great play. Maryland's Lawrence
Cooper and Guard Burscak of
Colgate complete the first team.

Pitt and Bucknell each have
three players on. the all-opponent
second team. The Golden Pan-
thers placed three linemen on. the
squad. They are Ed • Zimmovan,
end; Ralph Coleman, guard; and
Brener, . center. BUcknell players
are George Kochins, tackle; John
Spriggs, end; and Doggy Bennett,
fallbaek.

Temple's Jaek Burns and
Tackle Vellela also ;made the
"squad. Burns NVas the offensive
and defensive ace for the Owls
against the Liens at Philadelphia.

• The rest of the second-string
consists of Les Daly, Maryland
guard; Hal Hamberg, Navy back;
and John Duplega, Muhlenberg.
Since the Penn State-Navy con-
test, lialtiberg has been • largely
reaponSible for the Middies climb
in -national• gridiron ratings.

Registration Opens for
Intramural Ring Tourney

Tentative plans are under way
for an all-college intramural box-
ing tournament, according to Prof.
Eugene C. Bischoff, who is in
charge of arrangements.

The tournament is open to all
students service and civilian.
Those interested should sign up in
Prof. Glenn N. Thiel's office, Rec-
reation Hall, not later than Decem-
ber 7. •

Competition will be in eight
weight divisions. The weights are
118, 126, 135, 145, 155, 165, 175, and

.unlimited for heavyweights. In
order to become eligible for the
tournament .CandidAteS 'rndsthav6
:phk.Sical fitness excuses from .the
:tolliege Health -Service.

Muhlenberg Faces State
In First Cage Encounter

Penn State's varsity cage quintet will open its 1944-45 basketball
season against the MuhlenbergMules in Recreation Rail this Wednes-
day. The contest will be the fiftt on a 11-gatne schedule released this
week by Neil M Fleming, director of athletics.

There are four ether games slated for December in addition to
the Muhlenberg encounter. The ohly away game thiS month is With
West Virginia at MorgantoWh, W. Va., December 16, The Other ebna
tests are with Susquehanha, Marshall, and Bucknell, at hoine.

,Coach fbhrl Lawther Will face two hew tehbolt this year. Penh
State meets Marshall College and the .I.tniversity of Mexico for

s have been met in other seasons.
Penn State will attempt to ai

venge last season's •opening defeat
at the hands 61 Druhlehberg at Al.
lentOwn. lloWeVer, the Mulea AO
gain have a strbhg fiVe this year.
They competed in the IVladie6ti
Square deitlen cage tournaMent
at the conCluSibn of the 104344season.

Coach Lawther has been drill-
ing his squad since the beginning
of September. The veteran Lion
mentor has emphasized zone de-7
fense and man-to-man offense to
his candidates for nearly three
months.

The Lion squad is without a re-
turning letterman. Only one Mem:-
ber of the team has eVer preyed
college basketball before. The re.:,
/ha:Miler Of the squad is compbsed
of V-12 trainees and civilian stil-
dents who have had only high
school experiende.

The.Nittany- coach is undecided
about hiS starting lineup fbl,tll6
Muhlenberg game.. His Probable
lineup will consist of Dick Light
and Hal William, ibrWards; Bill
Nugent, center; and Irvin Bat-
nick and Vic Danilov, guards. The
latter 15 the only teluhiing Nay-
er from Wt. season's squad.

Others who Will -break into the
game are Dutch Lang, 'Slim Cur-
rie, Hal Rahn, Les Szepesi, Max
Hannum, Dick Goldsborough, and
Jim Rouch.

The schedule follows:
• BASKE'T'BALL

Dec. 6—Muhlenberg
Dec. 13—Susquehanna
Dec. 14—Marshall
Dec. 16—at West Virginia
Dec. 20—Bucknell
Jan. 10—Mexico
Jan. 12—at Carnegie Tech
Jan. 13—at Pittsburgh
Jan. 17—West Virginia
Jan. 24—at Army
Jan. 27—Colgate
Jan. 31—at Navy
Feb. 7—Carnegie Tech
Feb. 10—at Colgate
Feb. 14—Temple
Feb. 17—Pittsburgh
Feb. 24—at Teinple

Penn Haven Tops
Bowling League

Independent Men's . Atsociatiiort
.Bowling League, made up of sixindependent,men's hciutes, btiWiedHS first gatheS at the. Dux chlb
on Wednesdays *night.

Penn Haven defeated Foster
Lodge, 1950-1873; Colonial witit
over the Engineers, - 19304852;
and Beaver House forfeited to
Penn Way.

High scorers in single games for
the night were Maurice Martin,
Colonial, 216; Arthur Bohard, FoS-
leer Lodge, 173; and Domicil Rid-
dagh, Engineers, 169. topping
honors for three-game scores were
Martin with 491; Douglas Geier,
Penn Haven, 472; Edward Moyer,
Colonial, 457; and Riddagh with
450.

The standing of the tehins are:
Team Won Lost

Penn Haven 8 0
Pekin Way 8 0
Colonial 0 2
Etigineets ..2 0
Fetter Lodge 40 a
befiVo

-LiAbiNG :So-oil-ER --Halfback
. ,.tohnny Chuckrati finished 1.4 s

•fikstseason ei-intereollegiate foot-
ball-as the leading:sCorer the-
`..fenn State iiridizion' eleven. He
•-•e•-ein-cled '4s 'points. Eiwood 'Pet-

..was -second :With .30' points.

THE COLLEGIAN

Panthers Upset
Penn Slate, 1460

Temple Injury Keeps
Chuckran on Bench
The University of Pittsburgh

all-civilian eleven struck twice in
the third quarter to defeat Coach
hoh 1-liggihs' .football squad, 44-0,
before 10,000 spectators at the Pitt
Stadium last Satutday.

Entering the gatne an 8-5 under-
dog, the -Panther team tallied two
times in the second half after
threatening twice in the first per-
iod, The victory gave Pitt 25 wins,
17 losses, and two ties in the 44-
year-old series.

. Penn State was without its ace
offensive performer, Johnny
Chuckran; for the second straight
contest. The Lansford tailback was
injured in the Temple game and
saw action on only two plays
against Clark Shaughnessy's boys.

Freshman Elwood Petchel car-
ried the burden of the Lion's at-
tack, but his efforts were in vain.
The Nittany gridders counted 14
first downs to 12 for Pitt, but the
Panthers outgained State in rush-
ing, 211 yards to 105. The Lions led
'in gains through the airlanes, get-
ting 48 ;yards to Pitt's '26.

The Panthers Capitalized on two
third. -Period surprises, and 'the
stunned State eleVeh was unable
t 8 reedVer. .1-InWeVer, the 17ittahY
:tient Pitt on a Mile fourth quai-
,tett .

Bernie Mgt.* Of Pitt
*eke' the b-O firat half deadltiCk'
when he tank 'Kegley Ntorttin'SRink
kickoff in• peflod and
raced 93 yams thrall- MI the entire
Penn State team: Sniscak caught
the ball Oh MS own SeVeh-yard
line and.zig-zagged up the field for
a touchdown._

Pitt scored again in the quarter
after Center Loren Braner inter-
cepted Petchel's pass in midfield.
He returned the pigskin for 3.1
yards before being downed. Three
plays later, Gene Gaugler, fresh-
man Panther backfield replace-
ment, went thrOugh center for
eight yards to score.

In the' final minutes Petchel
threw eight passes and completed
two, one connecting with Don Mil-
tenberger over the goal line. State
was offside and the touchdown was
nullified.

The game closed the season for
both teams. Penn State won six
and lost three, while Pitt wbri
fOur and lost five.
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